TOWARDS
AN ACTIVE
CARE HOME
Physical and cultural activity in
residential, nursing and long-term
social care in Suffolk

Implementation tool kit

WELCOME
Suffolk County Council has developed this
toolkit to support social and health care practice
on the ground in the county so that, in due course,
opportunities for physical activity and movement
will be integral to all good residential, nursing or
long-term social care.
The purpose of this resource is to build upon previous and current
educational and promotional activities by Suffolk CC and provide bespoke
resources to support capacity building relating to the promotion of physical
and cultural activity within the residential care sector in Suffolk.
This resource will provide a focus for the planning and delivery of a
programme of engagement, supported by training and educational
activities across the county.
This is a “Call to Action” for everyone involved, including care providers,
but also other community stakeholders and supporting organisations that
will ensure that an “Active Care Home” is an aspiration and entitlement
for all those receiving care.
At the heart of the Active Care Home, is an understanding that through
individual and person centered choices, residents can be supported to
make changes to their lives and increase the amount of physical activity
they undertake which will significantly improve their health, wellbeing
and quality of life.

The Most Active County Partnership is Suffolk’s key legacy programme from the London 2012
Olympic and Paralympic Games with the long-term ambition for Suffolk to become the Most Active
County in England. Most Active County works with local and national partners to bring added
value to the good work that many organisations across the county do to engage people in physical
activity including those in care settings, to improve their health and wellbeing.
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WHAT MAKES A
GOOD CARE HOME?
“Moving into a care home is a major life event and we all
share the same desire to live in a safe and comfortable
environment. All people living in care settings have the
right to experience a good home life, be treated with
dignity and respect and access quality care and treatments.
Being active is not the same as planned exercise or group
activities: it is also about the small, simple things that can
be added into your daily life that make the difference and
makes it easy for you to be active”.
What should I expect from a good care home?
Suffolk County Council

A good care home will encourage and
support residents to be involved in the
community and continue the activities
and interests they had prior to moving
into the home.
All staff will encourage residents to remain
active and occupied throughout the day
at a level that is appropriate for them and
in a range of activities that support their
physical, mental, religious and
cultural preferences.
They will understand residents interests
and hobbies (should they wish to share
this information), supporting them to
move safely and with confidence.

They will encourage residents to move
regularly and frequently throughout the
day at a level that is appropriate for them.
Activities will be stimulating and something
residents value, giving their day purpose
and meaning.
Residents activities will be reviewed
on a regular basis.
They will get to know you, what
motivates you and actively involve
you in planning activities.

This resource is designed to assist you in working towards
making your Care Home – a “Good Care Home”.
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A COUNTY-WIDE NETWORK
OF ACTIVE CARE HOMES
The wide range of physical, psychological, social and functional
benefits of physical activity for older people is well established,
yet building regular physical activity into the daily life of residents
in care homes remains a significant challenge.

Designed for care settings managers and
local authority lead managers including
residential care, nursing homes and longterm social care, including people with
learning disabilities and living with dementia,
this resource provides a “Call to Action”. It
challenges everyone to look at how ways of
both sustaining current ideas and activities
and to develop new programmes and ways
of working can extend the entitlement to
moving and regular physical activity to all
those involved in care settings in Suffolk.

The aim of this resource is to build capacity
amongst the care sector in Suffolk to enable
residents to be encouraged and supported,
in their home and in the local community,
to continue with activities they enjoyed prior
to entering care settings and to develop
new interests.

To achieve this, Suffolk County Council is working
towards the development of a county-wide
network of Active Care Homes

Towards an Active Care Home
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HOW TO USE
THIS RESOURCE
Section 1
Provides the rationale for the promotion of physical
activity in care settings highlighting important
underpinning themes and principles together with
key messages relating to physical activity.

Section 2
Highlights that improving opportunities for residents
to be more active requires action and support at
different levels and by different people. This includes
managers, activity coordinators, care staff as well as
families, friends and members of local communities.
This emphasizes that developing an Active Care Home
is everybody’s business and everyone can contribute
and has a part to play.

Section 3
Provides a series of ideas for action, designed to
stimulate new programmes and activities which will
complement existing physical activity opportunities.

Section 4
Provides information on how care settings can
monitor and evaluate their progress in becoming an
Active Care Home, both in reflecting on a “whole
systems” approach as well as the progress of
individual residents.

Section 5
Highlights a number of national and local policy
frameworks that support the development of
the Active Care Home
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A series of additional tools are
also provided to offer more
background information.
It is anticipated that once familiar
with the contents, those involved will
select sections of this resource at
different times, based upon where
they are and what they see as their
priorities for making improvements.
Terminology
We have decided to use the term
residents throughout this resource,
but recognise that others may use
terms such as service users or
persons experiencing care.
Physical activity is an umbrella term
which includes exercise, everyday
activity, recreation, sport and many
other activity forms and modes.
Research suggests that

movement and moving
are the terms most
commonly understood by
those who work in care
settings and residents

SECTION 1:
RATIONALE, PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY PRINCIPLES
AND THEMES
1.1

A rationale for the Active Care Home

1.2

Underpinning principles and themes

1.3

Physical activity and moving – key messages

Towards an Active Care Home
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1.1

A RATIONALE FOR
THE ACTIVE CARE HOME
Reducing sedentary behaviour (sitting time) and increasing
physical activity can make a major contribution to the health,
wellbeing and independence of people in later life, including
those within care settings.
Physical activity supports wellbeing and
other care related policies and practice and
can be a major contributor towards the
success of person-centred care planning
through personalisation and resident led
decision making.
People within care settings face many
challenges to their health, wellbeing
and independence but physical activity
participation remains low and well-below
current agreed recommendations.
Increasing confidence to be physically
active can make an important contribution
towards participation in other programmes
and activities of interest to care settings.
However, programmes that require
specific and measurable outcomes eg,
falls prevention, frailty and re-ablement
are based upon specific exercise
recommendations to be delivered by
qualified teachers and instructors.
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Successful, effective and sustainable
improvements in promoting physical activity
are based upon a “whole setting” or “whole
system” approach. These recognize the
potential influence and contribution of
everyone who lives and works within the
care setting, the environment and the
community in which it exists.

1.2

UNDERPINNING PRINCIPLES
AND THEMES
Developing the Active Care Home is consistent with, and will
help you to ensure you are meeting the standards contained
within a number of national and local policy frameworks.

Collectively they make a powerful case
that supports the rationale for the Active
Care Home. These principles and themes
are supported by key policy frameworks
identified in section 5 of this resource and
referenced below.

in large or small groups, one to one or
activities independently initiated
by a resident.

Engagement through having a voice
and making a choice

Supporting individual choices

Having a voice ensures that residents
are engaged through discussion and
conversation about opportunities and staff
have a good understanding of their motives
and needs. Choice means that there are
realistic and accessible opportunities for the
exercise of such choices. In some cases,
these discussions can be included within
individual care planning, demonstrating that
physical activity can be integral to the daily
life of all in the care setting.
(Refs. Adults and social care policy – CQC
and Fundamental Standards. Dementia:
supporting people with dementia and their
carers in health and social care: NICE
Clinical Guideline CG42.)
Physical activity participation
Participation in physical activity is based
upon a continuum that begins with reducing
sedentary behaviour (sitting time) and
the accumulation of bouts of movement
towards meeting the UK Chief Medical
Officer (CMO) Guidelines on physical activity
for older adults (65+). This can be achieved
through a combination of person centred
opportunities and choices and undertaken

(Ref. Start Active, Stay Active, Department
of Health)

Individual choices and decisions by
residents to increase movement can be
enhanced or hindered by the support
of “significant others” and an “enabling
environment”. This is particularly so amongst
those with limited mobility and those who
require support during their daily lives.
(Ref. Ecological models of physical activity
promotion, Sallis et al.)
Part of the community
A care setting is part of a community and
this provides numerous opportunities to
enhance the physical activity participation
of residents. Places and spaces may be
available locally together with people, and
a range of local organisations, that can
provide new opportunities and programmes
as well as skills and experience to support
those in care settings.
(Ref. NICE Quality standard 50: Mental
wellbeing of older people in care homes
Quality statement 10 - Involvement in their
community.)

Towards an Active Care Home
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1.2

UNDERPINNING PRINCIPLES AND THEMES

Doing things differently – a change
Increasing physical activity amongst those
in care settings and making changes within
each care setting is about initiating new
ways of working and new behaviours.
Recent theories of change highlight the
need for both individuals and organisations
to be capable, have the opportunity and
be motivated to make such changes to
bring about the required behaviour change.
People (both residents and staff) and
organisations will require support to
make such changes.
(COM – B model of Change Michie s et al)
Ownership and self-assessment
Increasing physical activity in care homes
can be achieved by translating principles
of good quality care and best practice
through the medium of person-centred care
planning and a process of self-assessment
leading to improved wellbeing amongst all
residents. This approach will assist care
settings to own and achieve their own
vision, aims and goals in providing high
quality care for the individual.
(Ref. Adults and social care policy – CQC
and Fundamental standards).
Improving and maintaining wellbeing
Improving and maintaining wellbeing is at
the heart of good care measured by the
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CQC Fundamental Standards including
person-centred care. The National Institute
for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
provides guidance on interventions to
maintain and improve the mental wellbeing
and independence of older people and
includes recommendations on the principles
of good practice which include a combination
of one-to-one and group based activities,
particularly with people most at risk of decline.
(Refs. NICE Quality standard 50: Mental
wellbeing of older people in care homes.
A Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy
for Suffolk.)
Health and wellbeing is our aim
At the heart of the Active Care Home, is an
understanding that through individual and
person-centered choices, residents can be
supported to make changes to their lives
and increase the amount of physical activity
they undertake which will significantly improve
their health, wellbeing and quality of life.
(Refs. A Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy
for Suffolk. Wellbeing – The New Economics
Foundation).

1.3

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND
MOVING – KEY MESSAGESS
Physical activity is an umbrella term which includes exercise,
everyday activity, recreation, sport and many other activity forms
and modes. Consequently, there is the potential for confusion.

Research suggests that movement and
moving are the concepts most commonly
understood by both those who work in care
settings and residents.
The following highlights the key messages
that should underpin the promotion of
movement amongst those in care settings.
These reflect the needs of residents, many
of whom, will have limited mobility and
function and may be experiencing higher
levels of disability, long-term conditions
(including dementia) and a lack of
confidence and motivation.
A growing body of evidence confirms
that physical activity participation plays a
significant part in preventing diseases that
are the primary cause of a loss of function

and independence in later life. Physically
active people have higher levels of
cardio-respiratory fitness and physical
function, improved disease risk factor
profiles and lower incidence of chronic
non-communicable disease than those
who are inactive.
Even amongst unfit older people, low to
moderate intensity physical activity will
reduce the rate of age related decline in a
variety of physiological functions. Those
who are overweight and obese can also
gain benefits, even in the absence of a
reduction in weight.

Towards an Active Care Home
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1.3

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND MOVING – KEY MESSAGESS

Amongst the frailest of older people,
movement that promotes circulation will
assist in reducing the complications of
immobility and sedentary behaviour including
deep vein thrombosis, gravitational oedema,
contractures, pressure sores and constipation.
The evidence suggests the total amount (or
volume) of movement undertaken is the key
to obtaining the benefits rather than specific
types of movement or combinations of
frequency and intensity. The more we
move, the greater the benefits.
For some residents, this can be achieved by
accumulating short but regular bouts. Then
with improved confidence, firstly increase
the duration and then the intensity, as and
when appropriate.
The addition of regular strength, balance
and coordination (or multi-modal) activities
will bring additional benefits that can improve
independence and mobility and if performed
at least twice a week, reduce the risk of falls.

For additional and more detailed
information on the evidence supporting
physical activity for older people.
The benefits of physical activity can be
found in an evidence briefing paper available
at www.ssehsactive.org.uk/older-adultsresources-and-publications-item/40/313/
index.html
How much physical activity can be found
in Start Active, Stay Active, the UK CMO
Guidelines on Physical Activity, from the
Department of Health, available at
www.gov.uk/government/publications/startactive-stay-active-a-report-on-physicalactivity-from-the-four-home-countries-chiefmedical-officers
Quick guides to these topics are available
as appendices to this resource.
Most importantly, the benefits of
moving more far outweigh the risks.

Increased
physical
activity
Moving
regularly and
frequently

Most
residents
are here

Achieving the
guidelines and
succesful ageing

Moving
more
often
Moving

Sedentary behaviour

Increased benefits
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STARTING FROM
WHERE YOU ARE
Increasing movement with residents can be seen as a
step-by-step, incremental approach, that enables each person
to start from where they are, thus increasing the number of
minutes spent moving. So, a priority could be to start from
where people are and make increases.
Moving – such as standing up from the
chair several times during the day, (reducing
sitting time), moving in bed, brushing
teeth… then…
Moving more often - such as walking to
the dining room each meal time, collecting
own belongings, sorting laundry…..then…..
Moving regularly and frequently – finding
ways of repeating previous activities and
adding new opportunities, such as going
outside to shop or to places of worship,
setting the tables for meals, undertaking
meaningful and purposeful activity.
These activities can be enhanced by other
group-based activities that will provide
additional benefits and opportunities.

The Call to Action challenges everyone
to look at ways of both sustaining current
ideas and activities and developing new
programmes and ways of working that will
extend the entitlement of movement and
regular physical activity to all those involved
in care settings in Suffolk.
Individual personal choices and decisions
by service users to increase movement
are enhanced or hindered by the support
of significant others and an enabling
environment. This is particularly so amongst
those with limited mobility, those within care
settings and those who require support
during their daily lives.

The key to motivating individual residents
is finding purpose and meaning to
movement and making choices that are
important to them and add value to their
daily lives and routines.

Towards an Active Care Home
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SECTION 2:
WHAT WILL HELP
RESIDENTS MOVE MORE
OFTEN?
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Personal, social and environmental assets

2.2

Tools to maximize assets
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2.1

PERSONAL, SOCIAL AND
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSETS
Developing an Active Care Home is consistent with, and will
help you to ensure you are meeting, the standards contained
within a number of national and local policy frameworks.
This section provides you with a range
of tools that are designed to assist your
thinking and help you develop actions that
will maximise the use of personal, social
and environmental assets

•

Identify significant others who provide
social support to residents

•

Develop a variety of enabling
movement environments

Key actions
•

Facilitate individual personal choices
and decisions with meaning
and purpose through individual
engagements with residents

Personal assets

Social assets

Environmental
assets

Individual personal
choices and decisions

Support from significant
others

An enabling movement
environment

Includes the (intrinsic)
motives, beliefs, attitudes,
experiences, perceptions
and needs of residents

Includes family and friends,
peers, volunteers, staff and
community groups

Includes the care home
(indoors and outdoors),
the neighbourhood, and
outdoor spaces

Aim
To assist residents’
decision making

Aim
To increase social support

Aim
To develop an enabling
environment

Tools
Having a good
conversation (Tool 1)

Tools
Working with family, friends,
and volunteers (4)

Tools
Auditing your indoor
space (7)

Person-centered care
planning (2)

Becoming an Activator (5)
Know your friends (6)

Local places and
spaces (8)

Access to movement
choices and
programmes (3)

Supportive Outdoor
environments (9)

Towards an Active Care Home
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PERSONAL, SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL ASSETS

2.2

TOOLS TO MAXIMIZE
ASSETS
tool 1 Assisting service users’ decision making

Having a Good Conversation
Purpose: to provide a person-centered way
to increase the engagement and decision
making of residents to move more often.
To help you have a good conversation, this
tool can be used to provide prompts and
reminders to encourage residents to choose
to spend less time sitting and safely and
confidently, MOVE MORE OFTEN.
The challenge - we are asking residents to
make a change to their lives:
To reduce the time they spend sitting
(sedentary behaviour).
To initiate moving through activities
of everyday living
To increase the amount of time
spent moving
NB Many, if not most people (including
those with lower levels of cognition) will
require some form of support to move
more often.
STEP 1

THINK of and plan for
opportunities to talk
What and when are the best
opportunities for a good conversation,
(structured, planned and/or
opportunistic)?
Is there a time and a place to have a
good conversation (uninterrupted,
quiet, no distractions)?
Who is best placed to have such
a conversation?

STEP 2

ASK – key questions you could
use in your conversation
An importance question – e.g. How
important is it to move more often? What
things would you like to be able to do?
A general question about moving and
helping – e.g. What sorts of things do
you do each day that get you moving?
A concerns and barriers to moving
question – e.g. What concerns you
about moving more or might get in the
way of moving more?
KEY REMINDER – help each resident to
think about what is important to them
and what they can do.
There may be other questions that you
would prefer to use.
STEP 3

ASSESS – listening to what’s
being said by the resident, use the
COM idea (below) to understand their
motivation, interests and abilities.
Do they think they are CAPABLE – e.g.
Is their choice realistic, easily achieved,
are they confident and will they be
successful?
Do they have the OPPORTUNITY – e.g.
Does their choice fit their daily routine
and circumstances and the support
available to them?
Are they MOTIVATED to try, is what they
choose important to them, will it help
them and make a difference to their day?
KEY REMINDER – help them find
opportunities that are important,
convenient and easy to do.

Towards an Active Care Home
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2.2

STEP 4

TOOLS TO MAXIMIZE ASSETS

ADVISE and ASSIST (ENABLE)

When is the best time or moment
to initiate new behaviours/habits?
(convenient prompts and times
of the day)
Would it help to build confidence
and rehearse the intended action(s)
and movement?
Who else (family members?) could
assist these actions?
KEY REMINDER – leave the resident
with a reminder or simple plan of what
they intend to try and why.

STEP 5

Positive endings

Start with one or two simple actions or
movements that are achievable and
will be successful.
Share that you would like to follow up
their intended action(s) to see if the
resident was successful and had a
positive experience.
If no action has been decided at this
time, leave with the idea of continuing
the conversation at a later date and
remember, it is the resident’s choice.
Neither of you has failed.
KEY REMINDER – Always leave with a
positive and motivational message.
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TOOLS TO MAXIMIZE ASSETS

2.2

tool 2 Assisting residents’ decision making

Person-centered care planning
Care plans are about having a conversation
(voices) and working with each resident to
identify what is important to them or what
they want to achieve (choices). This means
ensuring that the individual is supported
to be as independent as possible, whilst
paying attention to their health, wellbeing
and quality of life. The components
highlighted below represent some of the

Key
component
within
the care plan

key components of care planning and
the exemplars illustrate how a variety of
movement opportunities could make a
significant contribution to this process.
In each case, the exemplar is the result
of a conversation with the individual and
a specific choice based upon previous
experiences, interests, motivation
and capability.

Physical activity
element as a
contributor

Exemplars of voices
and choices

Mobility

(Supported) walking

Assist … to walk to meal times.
Ensure … can visit the garden to
replenish the bird feeders.

Feeling safe and
secure

Strength, balance and
stability

Encourage … to maintain ability
to sit to stand
Support … to use strength
exercises provided by physio

Having things to do

Purposeful physical
activity

Enable … to deliver post to
other residents
Encourage … to work with
other residents in the garden

Being connected to
people

Being able to move and
stay in touch

Support …. to make short trips
out of the home during family
visits
Ensure … is aware of resident
meetings and social events

Improved confidence

Achievement and success

Provide … the opportunity to
visit the local swimming pool
Enable … to visit the local bowls
club each week

Independence

Co-ordination and
performance of tasks

Support … to wash and dress
each morning
Enable … to make a drink

Towards an Active Care Home
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TOOLS TO MAXIMIZE ASSETS

tool 3 Assisting residents’ decision making

Access to movement choices and
programmes
We know that opportunities for people to
become active and move are best provided
through person-centred choices.
Person-centred - requires that the
resident is placed at the heart of decisions
about opportunities for movement that are
included within care planning.
Choice - means that there are realistic
and accessible movement choices and
opportunities based upon residents’
previous experiences and interests
Capability - requires that the resident
believes that they could realistically take
part, that they have both the confidence as
well as the ability to be successful.

Get up
and Go
– does it
provide?

20

Opportunity – indicates that opportunities
for movement are convenient to take up,
including an appropriate time within the
service users daily and weekly routine.
Motivated – movement activities that are
valued, important and meaningful to the
individual are key to successful motivation.
In undertaking Good Conversations with
residents about choices, staff activators and
others should use these criteria to assist
in decision making with them about the
choices that are offered and that they make.
These criteria could also be used to assess
the overall value of your programme of
movement activities and choices that
are offered.

Walking
– does it
provide?

Making
my come
back –
does it
provide?

Keep
your brain
sharp –
does it
provide?

Choice

?

?

?

?

Person-centred

?

?

?

?

Capable

?

?

?

?

Opportunity

?

?

?

?

Motivation

?

?

?

?
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2.2

tool 4 Support from significant others

Working with families, friends and
volunteers
Why involve families, friends
and volunteers?
Moving more is everyone’s business and
a good care setting is both part of the
community and a community in itself.
Involving, families, friends and volunteers
can help to maintain connections and
relationships, help residents maintain or
improve the quality of their life and may
support your work and perhaps
make it easier.
Potential strategies to involve families,
friends and volunteers
Families and friends will know a lot about
residents’ interests, likes and previous
experiences and most care provider
services have policies on engagement with
relatives and volunteers – these can include
movement opportunities.

Challenges from significant
others
May not understand the benefits of moving
more for mum/dad/partner/spouse
Worried about the risk of falls,
over-exertion
Mum/dad has worked hard all their life,
they now need to relax

Potential strategies
Communicate and educate to raise
awareness and expectations about
resident movement amongst families
and friends.
Provide inclusive movement
opportunities, both regular and special
events to involve “significant others”.
Provide information in your prospectus
or promotional literature – i.e.. this is
what you provide for service users.
Invite friends and families to contribute
towards specific opportunities
and events.
Use your work to show families how
movement can make a difference
and how good your service is.
Demonstrate to families the
improvements in mobility, independence
and quality of life you provide for their
loved ones.

Benefits of involving
Will know about previous activities and
interests, they may want to contribute but
don’t know how to or need “permission”
May be interested in knowing more about
ageing and activity
Families may have a Power of Attorney/
Guardianship in place – their consent may
be needed
Volunteers may have additional interests,
skills and experience to contribute

Towards an Active Care Home
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TOOLS TO MAXIMIZE ASSETS

tool 5 Support from significant others

Using “Activators” to increase opportunities
An Activator can be described as someone
who “actively” initiates movement, engages
and motivates residents and others
towards moving more.
Within the care setting community, there will
be lots of (hidden?) skills, knowledge and
experience that can contribute to residents
interest and motivation and increase
opportunities for moving. The more people
actively involved as “activators” the greater
the opportunities. Activators may include
members of staff, volunteers or family
members. You may want to give
them different names.
Activity friend - a visitor e.g. volunteer,
local walk leader, coach or instructor who
will provide and support activities.
Activity buddy – someone who will provide
support by engaging and motivating people
and perhaps accompanying them to events
and activities.
These people will be additional to an Activity
Coordinator, a specific post commonly found
in care homes who has the responsibility for
organising and coordinating a range
of activities for residents.
Activators could take on a number
of roles:
Engaging and befriending – (sometimes
called mentoring) involves someone with
the time and skills to have a conversation
(ref Having a Good Conversation, page 17)
with a resident about interests, previous
involvement and what is provided in the
care home and in the local community.

Ambassador - may often work with local
groups and take on a specific promotional
role e.g. visiting a sports club, giving a
presentation to a volunteer group. They may
be described as the “visible” face of your care
setting in the local community at a local level
and may often be described as a “champion”.
Activity organiser - will be someone who
undertakes to organise specific events e.g.
a tea dance, visiting speaker on activity,
wellbeing, healthy eating, a visit to a leisure
centre or park or a day long excursion.
NB. These roles are different to exercise
leaders, teachers and instructors.
Those trained by external providers, to
lead structured and progressive activity
with individuals and groups, where there
is a need for a specific level of training and
expertise (e.g. Keep Fit Association Mature
Moves, Extend, Chair Based Exercise,
Otago Leadership Programme, Later Life
Training). All exercise leaders, teachers
and instructors require some form of
public liability provided through their own
organisation or the training body).
Preparation - What should you look for
in an Activator?
The following skills are not exclusive and
through appropriate support, activators may
acquire a range of skills and experiences
in a number of these areas of activity. The
following may be helpful examples of the
skills of an activator, e.g. someone who has:
The ability to engage, motivate and
inspire other service users;
Good interpersonal and
communication skills;
An understanding of the benefits
of moving and being active;
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Knows the opportunities and programmes
that your care setting provides;
Knows of the opportunities available in
the local community;
The ability to have a good conversation
with a resident;
Experience of undertaking audits e.g.
Places and Spaces, Know your Friends.

2.2

In addition, you will want to ensure that your
standard procedures and requirements e.g.
safeguarding, health and safety, are also in
place for those other than staff.
Active Role models - The key
requirement of all these descriptors
is that activators themselves should
be active role models.

tool 6 Support from significant others

Know your friends
This tool will assist you to think about the
variety of local community organisations and
agencies that may be in a position to assist
your care setting in increasing physical
activity. Your local authority may already

Who

have much of this information, but each
local area will also have a unique group of
organisations, many of who may already be
working together. There may be others you
wish to add to this list.

What

Physical activity and sports
development officers

Advice on planning, training,
facilities, equipment, leaders
and teachers

Active Ageing development
officers

Advice on local physical
activity groups and activities
for older people

Walking organisations,
outdoor adventure and
countryside agencies

Green experiences including
walking routes, groups and
leaders and opportunities to
experience the outdoors

Volunteering organisations

Volunteer buddies, visitors
and assistance with activities

Schools, FE colleges and
youth groups

Visitors, activity leaders and
intergenerational activity

Family, friends and relatives
organisations

Support, motivation and
skills

Local business, commerce
and industry

Partnerships and
sponsorship

Occupational therapists
and physiotherapists

Guidance on person-centred
physical activity

Contact

Towards an Active Care Home
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2.2

TOOLS TO MAXIMIZE ASSETS

tool 7 Support from significant others

Auditing your indoor space
Recent research into residents’ wellbeing
helps us understand that our immediate
environment (e.g. where we live) can both help
and hinder opportunities to move, interact
with others and participate in everyday
activities. This research examined the New
Economics Foundation Five Ways to
Wellbeing (2010) which highlighted the need
for opportunities to connect with others,
be active, take notice, keep learning
and give to others.
Using the five headlines - Legibility,
Interconnectedness, Traversability, Diversity
and Aesthetics that resulted from the
research findings, you can think about your
own built environment and how even small
adjustments and changes could increase
movement and wellbeing.
Legibility - does your environment provide
visual cues and prompts that enable
residents to find their way around the
care home? E.g.
Easy to understand directions to reach
different places e.g. dining room,
garden;
Open plan layouts where indoor routes
converge;
Clarity of signs, colours and cues that
provide clear direction;
“Landmarks” that are easily recognised,
inform and attract people;
Easy to distinguish between communal
and private rooms;
Well-lit and inviting corridors and
walking spaces.
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Interconnectedness – does your
environment encourage social activity and
interaction between residents as well as
between residents and staff? E.g.
Meeting places to talk with low levels
of noise and limited interruption;
Different meeting places for
different groups;
Spaces and “routes” that join different
areas together – corridors, walkways;
Open doors that “invite” attention,
interaction and offer interest to the daily
life of the care home.
Traversability – does your environment
promote movement through, around and
across the building? E.g.
Obstacle free lay out and design that
permits easy movement;
Aids to movement that promote
independent and supported movement,
e.g. access to walking aids, handrails,
chairs to permit “pit stops” and rests;
Corridors, doorways and spaces
(between furniture) with “clear width” to
ease movement (e.g. walking aids) and
absence of obstacles (e.g. trolleys).
Diversity – Does your environment facilitate
choices and opportunities to move? E.g.
Gardens to observe birds, plants,
seasons and the weather;
Spaces that provide views that might
encourage a walking tour or taking
notice of other residents’ activities;
A variety of spaces that enable private
and social interaction.

TOOLS TO MAXIMIZE ASSETS

Aesthetics – Does your environment
provide objects of interest and access to
views outside that attract attention and
prompt activity? E.g.

2.2

Noticeboards, information and displays
about “home life” activities and events;
Herb gardens, fish ponds, rose arbours,
outdoor walk ways.

Interesting views out of both internal
and external windows;
Objects of interest e.g. pictures, art
and craft, exhibitions and other items
that promote social interaction and
movement;

tool 8 Supportive movement environments

Local places and spaces
This tool will enable you to think of the
variety of places and spaces that will
provide opportunities near to your care
setting and in your local area that can
be used to enable service users to make
choices to move more often.

Indoor spaces

Suffolk InfoLink (www.infolink.suffolk.gov.uk)
is an online directory of community
information; local clubs, societies,
community and voluntary organisations,
childcare providers and services.

Details

Libraries, museums and galleries
Shopping and retail spaces
Garden centres and DIY stores
Theatres, cinemas, singing, drama and
dance venues.
Leisure sport and fitness centres, swimming
pools, health clubs.
Schools, colleges and universities
Sports and activity groups
Cultural spaces including arts, theatre,
museums and dance venues
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2.2

TOOLS TO MAXIMIZE ASSETS

tool 9 Local supportive environments

Making use of the outdoors
There is growing evidence, that being
outdoors in a natural setting, or even
just viewing the outdoors from inside, is
highly beneficial for health and wellbeing.
Supportive outdoor spaces, i.e. spaces that
are easy for older people to use, contribute
to a more active life-style and are linked to
older people’s life satisfaction and health.
The benefits of activities in outdoor
and open spaces for residents can be
summarized as providing:
participation in physical activity;
exposure to outdoor natural elements;
engagement in socially-related activities.
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The social benefits of getting outdoors
include practical considerations such as
being able to get to the shops or the post
office, as well as being able to visit friends
and have informal contact with neighbours.
Additional benefits include:
Getting outdoors can produce a positive
effect on sleep quality;
Moderate exposure to natural daylight
and the sun provides a major source of
vitamin D;
Contact with nature can reduce blood
pressure, muscle tension and pulse
rate and have a subtle effect on the
experience of pain;

TOOLS TO MAXIMIZE ASSETS

Patients and families who use (hospital)
gardens have reported positive mood
changes and reduction in stress;
Exposure to daylight is effective in
reducing depression;
Walking in natural settings can help
improve self-esteem, vigour and mood
and reduce tension;
Spending time outside increases
people’s communication and
stimulates memory.
People living with dementia indicate that
they value nature and the outdoors as:
a way of remaining engaged in the
wider community;
not getting “shut away”;
increasing social encounters.
What would make outdoor spaces
attractive to residents?
Use these examples to identify potential
outdoor environments near you and assess
their suitability (in terms of access and
attractiveness) for your residents using the
elements provided below.

Outdoor spaces

2.2

Key elements of outdoor design that
increase the attractiveness of the outdoors
include:
Routes to open spaces - well
maintained pavements and
walking routes.
Distance and proximity - older people
would rather use open spaces that are
within 5-10 minutes from
their residences.
Pleasantness - pleasantness of open
spaces makes a difference including
the presence of trees, plants and
spaces to socialize.
Facilities and amenities - seats,
shelters and access to toilets are
important for older people to feel
comfortable in outdoor spaces.
Waterscapes - waterscapes (lake,
river, beach) make the environment
attractive and are a preferred
environmental feature.
Nuisance - unattended dogs,
dog fouling and youngsters can
discourage older people to walk
for recreational purpose.

Details of key elements

Parks, gardens and arboretums
Historical walks and nature trails
Country houses and beauty spots
Seaside, beaches, harbours and promenades
Wildlife parks and farms
Farmers’ markets or food fairs
Sports and arts events and festivals
Markets and car boot sales
Canals, rivers and waterways
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SECTION 3:
IDEAS FOR ACTION SUSTAINABLE ACTIVITY
PROGRAMMES
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3.1

Implementation

3.2

Programming ideas for action
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3.1

IMPLEMENTATION
This section contains a number of approaches to
increasing movement that could provide a focus
for sustained programmes for residents.

The purpose of programming is to think of
opportunities that:
are more than a “one-off” session
or weekly activity;
provide opportunities to exercise
the mind as well as the body;
lend themselves to a range of
activities that can vary in frequency,
length and complexity;
matched to residents of different levels
of mobility;
can be structured and spontaneous,
for individuals as well as groups.
This can ensure flexibility and opportunities
to meet a wide range of residents needs.
Spontaneous opportunities
Described by NAPA (National Activity
Providers Association) as “the things that
happen as part of daily life”, spontaneous
activities are often overlooked, but can
ensure that individual residents are engaged
and stimulated throughout the day rather
than just an hour or so in a group. These
can include activity that is an important
part of daily living (e.g. walking to meals,
going outdoors), lifestyle choices (including
meeting up with a friend, listening to music)
as well as daily tasks such as tidying up or
helping others.

up for almost any interest. Residents can
take an active role in the club and assist
with organisation and management of the
programme and activities.
Special events
Often used to celebrate specific days or
events e.g. a major sports event, fundraising
activities or the change of seasons. Larger
one-off events provide the opportunity for
a whole care setting to come together as a
community to celebrate and share. These
events can also provide the momentum and
motivation for specific follow up opportunities
that will build on the interest and enthusiasm
of individuals to continue their interest as
part of their daily or weekly routine.
Programme planning
The following checklist may assist you in
thinking about how your ideas and the
themes included below can be planned
as part of the life of your care setting. This
includes the key elements of planning,
monitoring and evaluation.
Planning
Engagement of residents about
interests, experiences, motives, benefits
and barriers as your starting point;
Support and training requirements for
staff and/or activity buddies;

Weekly opportunities

Identify potential external/community
contribution;

Often, weekly opportunities take the form
of clubs or societies which can be as
small or large as required and can be set

Undertake communication and
promotional activities;
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IMPLEMENTATION

3.1

Awareness and planning for risk
enablement strategies;
Selected residents to pilot activities
if required;
Consider - what would success look like?
Monitoring
Ongoing monitoring of resident
responses;
Regular promotion and opportunity so
that activity becomes part of the life of
the care setting;
For those motivated, extended
opportunities and increased
frequency of participation;

Variations on timing, frequency and
access to increase and ensure access.
Evaluation
Resident responses to participation;
How participation is recorded, shared
and displayed with others;
Measuring maintenance of participation,
increases and improvements in function,
mood and confidence;
Setting daily, weekly, monthly and yearly
targets for the whole care setting.
You can build an ongoing programme to
include a menu of choices based on themes
and ideas such as:

1
Walk
With Me

2
Out and
About

3.
Making my
Comeback

4
Accumulating
Activity

Accompanied
walking

Using the
outdoors

Something I
used to do

Small bouts of
movement

5
Table top
games

6
Keep your
brain sharp

7
Get up
and Go

8
Dance
with Me

For those with
limited mobility

Moving and
brain health

Breaking up
sitting

Accompanied
dancing

Using the planning outline, you can implement each Idea for Action and ensure that
these opportunities can be incorporated into the regular life of all involved and seen as
ongoing and sustained programmes. There will be some overlap between these ideas,
but you may only think of one or two programmes to start with.
NB Further ideas for action (including music, gardening, arts and crafts) can be
found in - Activity Ideas – Activity at the heart of care – produced by NAPA.
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3.2

PROGRAMMING IDEAS
FOR ACTION
idea for action 1

Walk with Me
purpose:

to increase walking activities amongst residents.

‘Walk with Me’ includes both the idea of walking with friends and groups to encourage
social interaction and awareness of surroundings, but also includes those residents with
limited mobility who may require a degree of physical or psychological support to ensure
that walking, no matter how far, is a successful experience.
Ideas to get you started
Set a distance challenge to:
Angles Way a 77-mile walk connecting
the Suffolk Broads to The Brecks. It’s
one of the longest way-marked walks
in Suffolk;
Trace a famous route e.g. Hadrian’s
Wall (84 miles);
Walk around the world or to the moon.
(Count all the steps and yards covered and
convert to miles to measure your “big trip”)
NB Once you have completed the walk,
you have to walk back!
Step counting – measure in steps the
frequently used and popular routes both
inside and in the proximity of your care
setting. Add up the combined totals from
individuals, no matter how small,
to find your weekly total and set
targets to increase.
Be part of the annual Suffolk Walking
Festival which starts each year in May
and has over 100 walks to choose from.
Reconnect with your local community
and collect your 10 minutes of vitamin D.
Try one of your local parks or gardens.
Use songs that include walking in the
title to inspire and motivate residents.

Try a “pop-up” picture gallery or
exhibition. Walk the World with a display
of travel posters or find a series of
Suffolk beauty spots.
Host a Walk Out event - Imagine an (almost)
empty care setting, for an hour and/or a
morning. Where has everyone gone?
Look at the attractions that would
encourage residents to walk out and
enjoy the fresh air, stop to smell the roses
and take in the green surroundings.
Your planning might include
Link to components of individual
care planning including mobility and
independence for the individual.
Mapping of accessible, convenient and
sustainable walks.
Resident audit of a variety of routes in
and around, to and from the care home
(e.g. features of interest, pit stops).
Selected residents to pilot routes.
Walking with purpose – e.g. visiting friends
and thematic approaches - The Daily Mile.
www.thedailymilefitforlife.com
www.suffolkwalkingfestival.co.uk
www.visitsuffolk.com/see-and-do/
walk-and-tours.aspx
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PROGRAMMING IDEAS FOR ACTION

idea for action 2

Out and About
purpose:

to reconnect residents with the outdoors
and their local community.
Being outdoors in a natural setting is highly beneficial for wellbeing and is correlated with
older people’s life satisfaction and health. The social benefits of getting outdoors include
practical considerations such as being able to get to the shops or the post office, as well
as being able to visit friends and have informal contact.
Ideas to get you started

Your planning might include

Try a local park, garden or arboretum
at different times of the year to view the
changing seasons;

Engagement of residents about their
understanding of their community and
previous experiences;

Add some interest and skills,
e.g. including bird watching,
wildlife, photography;

Mapping of local amenities and services
that provide accessible and convenient
matching activities;

Visit National Trust and English Heritage
locations, historical places
and museums;

Ensuring that community venues will
provide residents with physical and
psychological safety;

Visit the seaside for a paddle, beach
combing or check up on a harbour
or waterfront;

Making contact with venues to establish
suitability of visitor attractions;

Find out about new buildings, facilities
and attractions being erected;
Plan a scavenger hunt and collect
10 (different flowers, pictures)
Visit a garden centre, farmer’s market
or car boot sale;
Organise a picnic;
Go window shopping.

Agreeing purpose of engagement
and activity;
Identifying support requirements for staff
and personnel involved.
Museums and galleries website
www.suffolk.gov.uk/culture-heritageand-leisure/museums-and-galleries-insuffolk/
National Trust
www.nationaltrust.org.uk
English Heritage
www.english-heritage.org.uk
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3.2

idea for action 3

Making my comeback
purpose:

to encourage residents to renew their interest
in a previous activity.
Ideas to get you started
Initiate engagement through personal
histories, pictures, documents,
mementos and memorabilia e.g.
Sporting Memories, ‘Playlist for Life’;

Your planning might include
Engagement of residents about their
previous activity experiences;

Look at local archives, libraries as well
as on-line sources of activities;

Mapping of local organisations
and clubs that provide accessible,
convenient matching activities
(on or off-site);

Maximise the opportunities provided
by the promotion and publicity of local,
national and international events;

Ongoing engagement of residents to
discuss motives to maintain interest and
identify potential barriers;

Establish a range of accessible and
convenient opportunities together with
support from potential providers;

Making contact with local organisations
to establish and agree purpose of
engagement and activity;

Ensure a wide range of activities to meet
the needs of a range of residents;

Identifying education and support
requirements for external staff and
personnel involved;

Include previous hobbies and interests
e.g. bird watching, photography, theatre
and singing;
Look at the potential of one-off events
as well as activities to stimulate interest.

Awareness and planning for risk
enablement strategies.

Suffolk Infolink
www.infolink.suffolk.gov.uk
Sporting memories
www.sportingmemoriesnetwork.com
Play List for Life
www.playlistforlife.org.uk.
Suffolk Record Office
www.suffolkarchives.co.uk
Suffolk Libraries
www.suffolklibraries.co.uk
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PROGRAMMING IDEAS FOR ACTION

idea for action 3

Accumulating activity
purpose:

to encourage service users to start with small
bouts of movement to gain confidence and develop the
daily movement habit.
NB Physical activity guidelines for all older adults 65+ recommend that older adults
65+ should aim to be active daily and that over a week, activity should add up to at
least 150 minutes.
Almost any movement can be measured (e.g. games, walking, dance), including with
those people with mobility challenges who remain seated.
Ideas to get you started
Why not record all activity throughout
the day, week or month to highlight how
active your service users are?

Engagement of residents about
interests, experiences, motives, benefits
and barriers as your starting point;

Include everyone to get involved.
Residents, families and friends,
volunteers and visitors and all staff
can contribute;

Support and training requirements for
staff and/or activity buddies;

You can then convert all your individual
activity into a care setting total for a
week to demonstrate just how active
your residents can be;
You can then set targets for individuals,
groups or everyone to increase their
activity in a week or month;
Use the idea of performing 10
movements or tasks in a day.
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Identifying external/community
contribution;
Communicating and promoting
activities;
Awareness and planning for risk
enablement strategies;
Selected residents piloting activities;
What would success look like?

PROGRAMMING IDEAS FOR ACTION

3.2

idea for action 3

Table top games
purpose:

to provide opportunities for inter-action and
competition for those with limited mobility.
Ideas to get you started
Organise a programme of events based
around games such as:
noughts and crosses;
table top skittles;
draughts, dominoes, Ludo;
snakes and ladders.
Use activities such as matching pairs
of playing cards, socks, etc.

Your planning might include
Engagement of residents about
interests, experiences and motives;
Support and training requirements for
staff and/or activity buddies;
Awareness and planning for risk
enablement strategies;
Selected residents to pilot activities,
if required;
What would success look like?

Giant “Four in a Row” and Jenga.
Become the “Fastest Folder” (e.g. timed
test to fold (50?) paper serviettes).
Paper cup stacking, (total number
(or height) of paper cups that can be
included in a wall or tower).
Make use of familiar everyday activities
such as rolling napkins, folding towels
or wool winding.
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PROGRAMMING IDEAS FOR ACTION

idea for action 6

Keep Your Brain Sharp
purpose:

to encourage residents to maintain their brain
health and cognitive skills.
There are many things that residents can do to maintain their brain health. Regular
movement, learning new skills and problem solving can make a positive contribution
to maintaining cognitive functioning in later life. It can also promote good mental health
through a reduction in stress and anxiety and increases in positive thinking and mood.
Ideas to get you started
Think of any movement that will promote
circulation and oxygen to the brain.
Increased blood flow to the brain will
improve alertness and concentration.
Try activities that involve learning new
movement patterns (see Love to Move
below), and especially those that involve
different parts of the body doing different
things at the same time (dual tasking).
These movements can help to create
new neural pathways and connections.
Try movements that challenge the whole
of the body, e.g. dancing the Tango
or Tai Chi.
Learning challenges are known to create
new neural pathways and connections,
e.g. learning a new language or how
to play a musical instrument are two
activities that are known to make a
difference, even in later life.
Use puzzles, quizzes and activities
that require problem solving, finding
solutions and dual tasking e.g. charades
and strategy based board games,
(chess and bridge).
Promote regular involvement in
crosswords, e.g. Sudoku, jigsaw
puzzles and word (searches) and
number games.
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Your planning might include
Engaging residents about interests,
experiences, motives, benefits and
barriers as your starting point;
Support and training requirements for
staff and/or activity buddies;
Ensuring that challenges and activities
are set at the right level to avoid
frustration and continued failure;
Selected residents to pilot activities
if required;
What would success look like?
There is also growing evidence that good
sleep and nutrition can also make a
contribution towards cognitive functioning
in later life.

Love to Move - British Gymnastics
Foundation
www.britishgymnasticsfoundation.org/
lovetomove/
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idea for action 3

Get Up and Go
purpose:

to promote resident confidence in breaking
sedentary behaviour (sitting time) and moving with confidence.
NB Physical activity guidelines for all older adults 65+ recommend that older adults 65+
should reduce sedentary behaviour (sitting time) and take part in activities involving strength
and balance at least twice a week.
Maintaining strength and balance in later life is important to residents to be able to reduce
time spent sitting, to carry on doing the things they want to do and maintain independence.
Activities that improve muscle strength and balance can make it easier to get out of a chair,
use the stairs and perform many other everyday movements and will underpin many other
themes included in Ideas for Action, e.g. Walk With Me, Getting Out and About.
Ideas to get you started
The kinds of activities that will help to
improve strength and balance include
(with support if necessary):
Regular use of the stairs regularly if it is
safe to do so;
Slowly and repeatedly rising to a
standing position from a chair
(up to 10 – 15 times);
Taking part in specific strength and
balance exercise classes including
Tai Chi;
Songs that include stand(ing) within their
title as a source of motivation.

Your planning might include
Engagement of individual residents
about motives, benefits and barriers as
your starting point;
Linking to components of individual
care planning including mobility and
independence for the individual;
Asking residents – what would success
look like? Link to movements that are
important for the individual;
Finding reminders (cue and prompt
times) for regular (supported) standing
opportunities to encourage the
movement habit;
Awareness and planning to provide
assistance, support strategies and risk
enablement strategies;
Identifying external/community
contributions e.g. training providers;
Selected residents to pilot activities if
required;
Support and training requirements for
staff or Activators.
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idea for action 8

Dance with Me
purpose:

to increase opportunities for dancing
amongst residents.
‘Dance with Me’ includes both the idea of social dancing in pairs and larger groups to
encourage social interaction, but also includes those residents with limited mobility who
may require a degree of physical or psychological support to ensure that dancing is a
successful experience.
Ideas to get you started
Use a famous dance record to inspire
your event e.g. ‘Dance till the end of
Time’, ‘Dancing Queen’, ‘Saturday Night
Fever’, ‘Dancing in the Dark’, ‘I could
have Danced all Night’, ‘Dancing in The
Moonlight’, etc.
Plan an event involving a mixture of
iconic dances e.g. Charleston, Jitterbug,
Tango, Jive, Twist, Madison, Cha Cha
Cha, Locomotion and Boogie.
Dance through time e.g. think about:
Residents now in their 90’s would
have first danced to music in the
1930s and 1940’s to Big Band
sounds e.g. Benny Goodman,
Glenn Miller, etc.
Those now in their 80’s would
have first danced to the music of the
1940s and 1950s and the nostalgia
of the original crooners e.g. Bing
Crosby and Frank Sinatra.
Those now in their 70’s would
have first danced in the 1950s and
1960s as the original teenagers! E.g.
Rock around the Clock – Bill Haley.
Think of the diversity of dance.
Scotland, Northern Ireland and Wales
have their own traditions of folk dancing
including Highland and Ceilidh. The
choice is endless from Ballroom,
Bangra, Flamenco, Jazz, Old Time,
Barn and Line Dance.
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Host your own “Strictly” or turn your
lounge into a disco night club or
boogie bar.
Use dance musicals as your inspiration,
such as Guys and Dolls, an American in
Paris, Fame, West Side Story, Grease,
Singing in the Rain and, of course,
Mama Mia!
Dance School Musical – using songs
remembered from your school days.
Your planning might include
Doing your homework – beware of
stereotypes based upon limited ideas of
what music residents would like to listen
and dance to;
Linking to components of individual
care planning including mobility and
independence for the individual;
Collecting playlists of dances to suit
a variety of interests;
Varying opportunities for those
who would prefer quiet and slow
opportunities and dancing;
Using local schools, colleges and dance
groups to provide demonstrations.

SECTION 4:
BECOMING AN ACTIVE
CARE HOME – HOW WELL
ARE YOU DOING?
4.1

Impact on individual residents

4.2

Measuring the impact on your care setting

This section is designed to assist you and your colleagues in monitoring and
evaluating how you assess the impact of your actions and changes upon
Individual residents
The care setting as an organisation
and how your care setting progresses towards becoming an
Active Care Home.
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4.1

IMPACT ON
INDIVIDUAL RESIDENTS
There is a wide range of measures and (in some cases),
standard outcome measures that can be used.
Things to think about
Which outcomes are important to
your residents?
Which outcomes are important to
your organisation?
Who will undertake the evaluation of
resident activities (managers, activity
co-ordinators or care staff)?
At what stage/time scale it is in the life
of the programme?
How will you record, collate and use
this information?
Improvements in quality of life and mental
health (real or perceived) are those most
likely to be reported by residents. There
are standardised tools that could be used
with residents to measure changes in
function and mood, but these would require
additional training.
Most relate to specific areas e.g. strength,
balance and mood e.g. The Timed Sit to
Stand, the Single Leg Stance Balance
Test and the SF 12 (the easiest to use in
assessing mood and mental health but
could not be used with participants with
cognitive impairments). Perceptions of or
real changes in functional activities will relate
very much to the individual.
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Suggested evaluation activities
The following questions, possibly used as
a follow-up to a good conversation, could
help to identify and record involvement,
achievement and progress. These could
relate to individual residents’ perceptions of
changes in functional capacity or activities
of daily living and feelings about their
experiences of increasing movement. E.g.
“Since you started to increase your
movement, are there any activities that you
find easier to do (walk to meals, getting to
the toilet, getting in and out of bed)?
“What differences or changes have you
noticed since we started the programme?”
“What do you like most about being active?”
“What have you personally gained from
moving more?”
“How do you usually feel after taking part in
physical activity?
“Are there any other activities that you
would like to do?”

IMPACT ON INDIVIDUAL RESIDENTS

4.1

Since increasing your movement with our activities, have you felt any improvements in
the following areas:

A lot

A little

Not at all

Worse

Not
applicable

Less pain
Mobility of joints
Ease of breathing
More energy in every day
tasks
Muscular strength
Body shape/posture
Sleeping
Being able to relax
Self confidence
Being able to meet
people
Feeling healthy
Feeling happy
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4.2

IMPACT UPON YOUR CARE
SETTING AS AN ORGANISATION
To assist care settings in working towards becoming an Active
Care Home (and in particular becoming a physical activity enabling
environment), we have identified the following areas of people, places,
programmes and policy as key features of ‘An Active Care Home’.
Programmes – increasing service
user choice and access to a variety
of purposeful and meaningful personcentred physical and cultural activity
programmes which provide meaning to
daily lives;

You and your staff will have selected your
own priority ideas and actions which
will have helped you make changes. By
implementing the various activities and
ideas for action previously highlighted you
will in different ways, have addressed:
People – developing a number of
actions to build skills, capacity and
understanding with all those who
work and interact with residents,
e.g. managers, activity coordinators,
individual care staff, visitors (family and
friends) and community organisations
(e.g. sports clubs, schools);
Places – recognising and maximising
the importance of the residential care
home and other community places,
spaces and environments that may
enable and/or hinder opportunities for
physical activity. This includes the social
as well as the physical environment;

Policy – recognising the impact of key
policies that are required to support your
care home to become an active care
home. A summary is provided in Section
5 of this resource.
Priority for action - PEOPLE
To enable care homes to build skills,
capacity and understanding with all those
who work and interact with service users –
managers, activity coordinators, individual
care staff, visitors (family and friends), and
community organisations (e.g. community
activity groups, sports clubs, schools).

PROGRAMMES
SUPPORTIVE
POLICIES

PLACES
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PEOPLE

IMPACT UPON YOUR CARE SETTING AS AN ORGANISATION

Potential benchmarks/actions

4.2

Priority for action - PROGRAMMES

Increase in numbers of “Activators”.
Those people who “actively” initiate,
engage and motivate residents and
others towards moving more;

To increase resident choices and access to
purposeful and person centred physical and
cultural activity opportunities.

Increase in external providers (local
clubs, organisations, leaders, services,
supporting service users (“Activity Friends”);

Potential benchmarks/actions

Increase in visible support and
participation of volunteers, friends and
family (“Activity Buddies”);
Increase in knowledge of physical
activity and movement (including
benefits) amongst staff and residents;
Increase in members of staff with
specific roles and responsibilities;
Increase in members of staff who have
increased their own participation.
Priority for action - PLACES

Visible signs of promotion of activity with
residents (e.g. displays, events);
Increased participation in existing
programmes;
Participation written into individual
resident care planning;
Programmes offering residents
choices including where appropriate,
independent activity, one to one, small
group activities, in the care home and in
the community;
Increase in participation frequency
amongst residents, staff and visitors.

To highlight the importance of the care
setting and other community places,
spaces and environments that may enable
and/or hinder opportunities for moving
more. This includes the social as well as the
physical environment.

Priority for action - POLICY
CONNECTIONS

Potential benchmarks/actions

Potential action areas

Mapping and audit of places and
spaces in and around the care home;
Mapping and audit of places and
spaces in the neighbourhood/
community;
Making changes to indoor places and
spaces to increase opportunities for
moving more;
Making changes to outdoor
environments to increase access;
Increased access to neighbourhood and
community spaces and opportunities
(partnerships).

To identify and understand the impact of a
variety of policy frameworks that support
the care setting to promote opportunities for
movement.

Audit of current supporting key policy
documents and promotion that have
connections to the Active Care Home e.g.
National Care Standards and
Wellbeing (CQC);
NICE (Quality Standards for Care
Homes, Older People and Mental Health
and Dementia);
Health and safety (NICE and
Department of Health (Nothing
Ventured, Nothing Gained (Dementia
Risk Enablement));
Physical activity (Start Active, Stay
Active, Physical Activity recommendations
and Frailer, Older People);
Falls prevention.
Towards an Active Care Home
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SUPPORTIVE POLICY FRAMEWORKS

5.0

Developing the Active Care Home is consistent with and will help you
to ensure you are meeting the standards contained within a number
of national and local policy frameworks. Collectively they make a
powerful case that supports the rationale for the Active Care Home.
Building workforce capacity
This section provides an overview of
the key policy frameworks, with brief
excerpts from each, that will inform
and support your work to increase
opportunities for movement with
residents.
It underpins both Section 1 of this
resource (Rationale, Physical Activity
Principles and Themes) and the Social
Ecological Model in Section 5.

Skills for Care helps create a well-led, skilled
and valued adult social care workforce.
They supply practical tools and support
to help organisations and individual
employers in England recruit, develop and
lead their staff, retaining them from entry
level right through to senior leadership and
management roles.
www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Learningdevelopment/Learning-and-development.
aspx

Adults and social care policy –
CQC and Fundamental standards

National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) Guidance

Person-centred care - You must have care
or treatment that is tailored to you and
meets your needs and preferences.

NICE Quality standard 50: Mental
wellbeing of older people in care
homes (2013)

Dignity and respect - You must be treated
with dignity and respect at all times while
you’re receiving care and treatment. This
includes making sure you’re given any
support you need to help you remain
independent and involved in your local
community.

This quality standard covers the mental
wellbeing of older people (aged 65 and
over) receiving care in care homes (including
residential and nursing accommodation,
day care and respite care). It focuses
on support for people to improve their
mental wellbeing so that they can stay
as well and independent as possible. It
describes high-quality care in priority areas
for improvement. This quality standard is
endorsed by the Department of Health and
Social Care as required by the Health and
Social Care Act (2012). It also contributes to
the improvements outlined in the following
outcomes frameworks published by the
Department of Health:

To be found at:
www.cqc.org.uk/what-we-do/how-we-doour-job/fundamental-standards
Start Active, Stay Active
(Department for Health)
Provides recommendations on how much
physical activity is sufficient for health and
includes recommendations for older and
frailer, older people.
www.gov.uk/government/publications/startactive-stay-active-a-report-on-physicalactivity-from-the-four-home-countries-chiefmedical-officers

The Adult Social Care Outcomes
Framework 2013–14
The NHS Outcomes Framework
2013/14

Towards an Active Care Home
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SUPPORTIVE POLICY FRAMEWORKS

Quality statement 1 - Meaningful
activities. Older people in care homes
are offered opportunities during their day
to participate in meaningful activity that
promotes their health and mental wellbeing.

Quality statement 6 – Access to
services. People with dementia are enabled,
with the involvement of their carers, to
access services that help maintain their
physical and mental health and wellbeing.

Rationale - It is important that older people
in care homes have the opportunity to take
part in activity, including activities of daily
living, that helps to maintain or improve their
health and mental wellbeing. They should
be encouraged to take an active role in
choosing and defining activities that are
meaningful to them. Whenever possible,
and if the person wishes, family, friends and
carers should be involved in these activities.

Rationale - People with dementia are not
always in a position to seek help or advice
about other issues that could be affecting
their health and wellbeing. Therefore, it is
important that they are enabled to access
services where routine screening and other
assessments can take place.

Including people living with dementia
Quality statement 4 – Participation in
Leisure activities. People with dementia
are enabled, with the involvement of their
carers, to take part in leisure activities
during their day based on individual
interest and choice.
Rationale - It is important that people with
dementia can take part in leisure activities
during their day that are meaningful to
them. People have different interests and
preferences about how they wish to spend
their time. People with dementia are no
exception but increasingly need the support
of others to participate. Understanding this
and how to enable people with dementia
to take part in leisure activities can help
maintain and improve quality of life.
Quality statement 5 – Relationships.
People with dementia are enabled, with the
involvement of their carers, to maintain and
develop relationships.
Rationale - The ability to maintain and
develop personal and social relationships
is important for a person’s wellbeing. It
is important that people with dementia
continue to have opportunities to engage
with friends and family, and develop new
relationships.
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Quality statement 10 - Involvement in
their community. People with dementia
are enabled, with the involvement of their
carers, to maintain and develop their
involvement in and contribution to
their community.
Rationale - Giving people with dementia
opportunities to be involved in and make
a positive contribution to their community
supports their ongoing independence,
helps maintain their dignity and therefore
can substantially improve their feelings
of wellbeing.
Ensure the care home environment and
layout are used in a way that encourages
social interaction, activity and peer support,
as well as providing privacy and
personal space.
Available at:
www.nice.org.uk/guidance/qs50
Nice Guideline NG22 2015):
Older people with social care needs
and multiple long-term conditions
Encourage social contact and provide
opportunities for education, entertainment
and meaningful occupation by:
Making it easier for people to
communicate and interact with others,
for example by reducing background
noise, providing face-to-face contact
with other people, using accessible
signage and lighting;

SUPPORTIVE POLICY FRAMEWORKS

Involving the wider community in the life
of the care home through befriending
schemes and intergenerational projects;

Available at:
www.nice.org.uk/Guidance/NG32

Offering opportunities for movement.

Wellbeing – The New Economics
Foundation

Available at:
www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng22
NICE Clinical Guideline CG42 (2016):
Dementia: supporting people with
dementia and their carers in health and
social care
1.5 Promoting and maintaining
independence of people with dementia
Health and social care staff should aim to
promote and maintain the independence,
including mobility, of people with dementia.
Care plans should address activities of daily
living (ADLs) that maximise independent
activity, enhance function, adapt and
develop skills, and minimise the need for
support. When writing care plans, the
varying needs of people with different types
of dementia should be addressed.
Care plans should always include:

5.0

“Wellbeing can be understood as how
people feel and how they function, both on
a personal and a social level, and how they
evaluate their lives as a whole.”
The key elements of wellbeing involve
providing opportunities to:
Connect (with other people and places);
Be active (physically, socially);
Take notice (of others and the
environment);
Learn (new opportunities and activities);
Give (to your community and others).
Available at:
www.gov.uk/government/publications/fiveways-to-mental-wellbeing
Local policies

Physical exercise, with assessment
and advice from a physiotherapist
when needed;

A Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy
for Suffolk

Support for people to go at their
own pace and participate in activities
they enjoy.

Outcome two: Improving independent
life for people with physical and learning
disabilities;

Available at:
www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg42
NICE Guideline 32 Older people:
independence and mental
wellbeing (2015)
This guideline covers interventions to
maintain and improve the mental wellbeing
and independence of people aged 65 or
older and how to identify those most at risk
of a decline. Recommendations within the
guidelines include the principles of good
practice, one to one and group based
activities and identifying those most at risk.

Outcome three: Older people in Suffolk
have a good quality of life by maximising
the opportunity of the older generation,
a good environment in which to live and
healthy living;
Outcome four: - People in Suffolk have the
opportunity to improve their mental health
and wellbeing.
www.suffolk.gov.uk/assets/council-anddemocracy/the-council-and-its-committees/
health-wellbeing-board/JHW-RefreshedStrategy-for-Suffolk.pdf
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6.0 APPENDICES
6.1

Risk enablement – planning for enjoyment and success

6.2

Quick Guides

6.3

Information and resources:
 now your friends - sources of national resources to
K
support the Active Care Home
 now your friends - Suffolk organisations supporting an
K
Active Care Home
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6.1

RISK ENABLEMENT PLANNING FOR ENJOYMENT
AND SUCCESS
The key message is that the benefits
of physical activity by far outweigh
the risks.

The ideas suggested to increase physical
activity and moving more are simple and
mostly part of everyday life. However,
you will have to carry out a basic risk
assessment as part of the planning
process for any activity. This will allow
you to anticipate any risks involved, and
importantly find ways of minimising those
risks where possible.

You can find useful booklets on interpreting
the physical activity guidelines for older
adults, older adults in transition and frailer,
older people at www.ssehsactive.org.uk.

The use of risk assessments ensures that
proper thought and preparation is given to
supporting an individual to enjoy movement.
However, the starting point is to understand
the risk BENEFITS in order to make every
effort for that person to be able to do the
activity rather than finding a reason not to
or for them to fail. The purpose of this is to
plan for enjoyment and success as
well as safety.
Understanding risk BENEFITS involves
listing the benefits of taking part in any
activity compared with the risks and then
applying a level of risk to each activity.

Activity

Benefits

The individuals care needs and personal
choice should be the starting point of
physical activity participation. Whatever
activities you decide to do, you will need
to ensure that the home remains a safe
environment. There is advice on general
risk management from the Health and
Safety Executive (HSE) www.hse.gov.uk/
healthservices/sensible-risk-assessmentcare-settings.htm.
You can also find examples of good
practice from local authority websites
and resources including Public Health
England, the Care Quality Commission and
publications from organisations such as the
Directors of Adult Social Services (ADASS).

Hazard

Risk

Control

Out and about
Walking to the
post box

Increases mobility
Sense of well-being
Increases appetite
Out in the fresh air

Small side
road en
route

Low

Assessed through
care plan
Accompanied by a
member of family
or volunteer

Dance with Me
weekly dance
club

Increased social
interaction
Increased
movement

Uncertain
balance

Medium

Assessed through
care plan
Accompanied by
member of staff

Get up and
Go strength
and balance
exercises

Increased mobility
and independence

Potential
increased
fall risk

High

Assessment by
physiotherapist
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RISK ENABLEMENT - PLANNING FOR ENJOYMENT AND SUCCESS

Applying a level of risk, next steps
and actions

LOW
Proceed
MEDIUM
Consult with senior staff
before carrying out activity
HIGH
Review activity and discuss
with manager
Many of these steps are what you
normally do as part of your work and each
individual’s care plan should also provide an
assessment of mobility and independence
and supporting actions. If you are unsure,
get advice from a senior colleague and/or
specialist help from a local physiotherapist
or occupational therapist. Your organisation
will have its own health and safety policies
and procedures, but you might want to look
at the ways in which the Active Care Home
guidance may raise new questions.
For all activities - check for signs of
over-exertion/enthusiasm and build in rest
and pit stops and ensure plenty of fluids
are available.
Risk of Falls
The Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG website
provides guidance on reducing the risks
related to falls including guidance on
exercise (NB not the same as moving).
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Service users living with dementia
We know that service users living with
dementia are at greater risk of a fall and
will have a higher level of co-morbidity
that those without dementia. However, the
recent Department of Health Guidance
Nothing Ventured, Nothing Gained: Risk
Guidance for People with Dementia, outlines
a similar model of risk enablement designed
to maximize the inclusion of service
users living with dementia in activity and
movement.
Further information
National Association for Providers of
Activities for Older People (2012) - Activity
at the Heart of Care – a Guide to Planning.
Department of Health (2010) Nothing
Ventured, Nothing Gained: Risk Guidance
for People with Dementia. Department
for Health. This guidance has been
compiled with assistance from AGILE
(Physiotherapists working with older people)
and the national Association for Providers of
Activities for Older People.
www.ipswichandeastsuffolkccg.nhs.uk/
Yourhealth/Healthinlaterlife/Tripsandfalls.
aspx
www.ipswichandeastsuffolkccg.nhs.uk/
Fallsdirectory/Home.asp

6.2

QUICK GUIDES
These “Quick Guides” provide summaries of factual information on key topics relating to
Active Care Homes and provide supportive evidence for the various tools and ideas for
action and for those that need more information.

QUICK GUIDE 1

Why is physical activity important for residents
in care settings?
QUICK GUIDE 2

What sort of moving/physical activity counts?
QUICK GUIDE 3

How much physical activity should residents be doing?
QUICK GUIDE 4

Understanding motivation and change.
QUICK GUIDE 5

Understanding what helps and hinders older people
from becoming active?
QUICK GUIDE 6

The benefits of outdoor and open (green) spaces
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QUICK GUIDES

QUICK GUIDE 1

Why is physical activity important for
residents in care settings?
There is strong evidence that regular
physical activity can maintain and help to
reverse some of the age-related decline
in physical, psychological and cognitive
function and help to maintain independent
living and mobility.
Many of these benefits can still be achieved
in later life even by the oldest and most
frail including:

For those individuals with very limited
mobility, including the frailest and those who
spend long periods of time sitting, bouts
of physical activity and movement that
promote circulation will help to reduce the
complications of immobility including:
deep vein thrombosis (clotting);
gravitational oedema (swelling of the
legs caused by accumulation of fluid);

preserving physical function, mobility
and independence;

contractures (thickening of the joint
tissues leading to deformity);

engaging in opportunities for learning
and new experiences;

pressure sores;

improving quality and quantity
of sleep;
maintaining higher levels of energy and
vitality to enjoy later life;
lowering levels of anxiety and depression,
improving mood and self-esteem;
engaging and interacting with others
and the environment;
reducing feelings of isolation and
loneliness;

faecal impaction (severe constipation).
Falls prevention
There is good evidence that sustained
strength and balance activities can reduce
the risk of falls.
Specific exercise programmes that are
progressive, tailored and last for a minimum
period of 50+ hours, delivered by a
specialist instructor, will reduce the rate of
falls amongst older people.

maintaining cognitive function.
Physical activity in later life - The range of benefits

PHYSICAL

PSYCHOLOGICAL

FUNCTIONAL

SOCIAL
(World Health Organisation 2015)
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QUICK GUIDE 2

What sort of moving/physical
activity counts?
Anything that moves, counts!
Instrumental activities of daily living
(washing, dressing);
Activities of daily living (rising from a
chair, using the stairs);
Seated activity (promoting circulation,
manipulative skills and interaction
with others);

Breaking sedentary behaviour (sitting) by
rising from a chair;
Activities that contribute to the life of the
care setting (assisting with daily tasks,
supporting other service users);
Physical activity (walking, cycling and
dancing, with others or alone);
Participation in exercise classes
and groups.

Towards an Active Care Home
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QUICK GUIDE 3

How much physical activity should
residents be doing?
In 2011, the UK Chief Medical Officers
published recommendations on how much
physical activity should be done including
guidance for all older adults (65+).
The guidelines can be summarised as:
break up the pattern of sedentary
(sitting) behaviour;
do some physical activity every day;
accumulate regular bouts of physical
activity and work towards 150 minutes
in each week;
undertake some strength, balance
and coordination activities at least
twice a week.
When as much as 80% of a resident’s
waking time may be spent sitting and
physical activity may be a thing of the
past, or something that they do not see as
important, this can be quite a challenge, but
not impossible.

The diagram below illustrates that increasing
physical activity can be a step-by-step,
incremental approach. The steps can
include breaking sedentary behaviour,
moving, moving more often and moving
regularly and frequently.
Breaking sedentary behaviour such as
standing up from the chair several times a day.
Moving – moving in bed, brushing teeth,
and washing face.
Moving more often – such as walking to
the dining room each meal time, walking to
rooms to collect an item.
Moving, regularly and frequently – such as
going outside each day, setting the tables for
meals, sorting laundry, feeding the birds and
doing meaningful and purposeful activity.
These activities can be enhanced by
group-based activities which will provide
additional benefits and opportunities such
as maintaining social connections.

Increased
physical
activity
Moving
regularly and
frequently

Most
residents
are here

Achieving the
guidelines and
succesful ageing

Moving
more
often
Moving

Sedentary behaviour

Increased benefits
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QUICK GUIDE 4

Understanding motivation and change
Residents in care settings are no different
to other people in that they face many
challenges to increasing their participation
in physical activity. For many, taking up
physical activity is considered to be a
change in behaviour, doing something
different in the future. The key to helping
service users to change and become active
is to consider how to help them make
such a change.
The information in this quick guide is
being used to underpin Tool 1.1 Having
a Good Conversation.
The COM – B model of change

Capable – I can do this!
(high) level of self-efficacy (belief in one’s
ability to be active);
previous positive and successful
experiences of being active;
activity is seen as appropriate
and achievable;
Feeling that during activity they will be
physically and psychologically “safe”
and supported;
supported by experienced and qualified
motivators, leaders and instructors
who they trust.
Opportunity – It’s convenient and not
too much trouble

OPPORTUNITY

easy access to physical activity
(to get started);
it will fit into my (daily) routine;
I am able to try out and experience
new activities as well as continuing with
those I enjoy;

BEHAVIOUR

others will support me to try.
CAPABILITY

MOTIVATION

Motivation – I really want to do this!
a positive attitude towards
physical activity;

(Adapted from Michie, S et al 2009)

activities that have meaning and
are important to me;

The COM - B model highlights three
themes or conditions, those of capability,
opportunity and motivation, that need to
be met to achieve change. It suggests that
participants need to be confident and reassured in all three conditions in order to be
successful in making such a change to their
behaviour, in this case, increase their regular
movement. E.g.

it is consistent with personal goals
and my life (identity);
I have social support from friends,
peers and family (significant others);
It has tangible rewards “It will make
a difference, I think I’ll like this”.
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Motivation can be provided as a result
of intrinsic or extrinsic stimulus.
Intrinsic motivation comes from
within, it is when you want to do
something because it is interesting,
enjoyable or of value to yourself.
Extrinsic motivation comes from
outside, it is external, e.g. it is when
somebody tries to get you to do
something, often for very good reasons,
or you might be motivated by external
pressures, incentives or rewards.
Both can have their benefits and
drawbacks, but it is generally agreed that
intrinsic motivation is more likely to be
effective and sustainable over a longer
period of time.
The key to motivation is to help people
make their own (intrinsic) decisions which
can be achieved by assisting participants to
find their own reasons for being active.
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Why extrinsic motivation doesn’t
always work
It’s not always sustainable – if you
withdraw the incentive or reward, the
motivation may disappear.
If the incentive or rewards stay at the
same levels, motivation may slowly drop
off. To get the same motivation next time
might require a bigger reward.
It replaces intrinsic motivation rewarding people for doing something
can remove their own desire to do it
on their own. Intrinsic motivation can
be achieved if the participant takes
ownership of the decision.

QUICK GUIDES
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Understanding what helps and hinders
older people becoming active?
Motives, influences and environments

The Social-Ecological Model

Individual personal choices and
decisions by older people to start or
increase movement are enhanced or
hindered by the support of significant
others and an enabling environment.
This is particularly so amongst those with
limited mobility and those who require support
during their daily lives. In later life, the impact
of social support (from significant others) and
the environment, can be a great influence or
great deterrent from taking action.

SOC
I

Policy – that enables things to happen
or prevents things from happening.

T
EN

Physical – Where we live;

ORTUNITY
OPP
L ENVIRON
ME
ICA
S
Y
I
V
R
EN ONM
AL

NT

Social - Support from “significant
others”, family, friends, peers and
professionals;

PH

Individual - Our values, goals and
beliefs, what is important to us;

INDIVIDUAL

(Sallis et al 2009)

Individual personal
choices and decisions

Support from
significant
others

What I think
Includes my beliefs, attitudes,
experiences and perceptions

Who will help me?
Includes my family
and friends, peers,
volunteers, staff and
community groups

Where I live
Includes the built (the
care home, indoors and
outdoors) environment,
neighbourhood, and
outdoor spaces

I’m worried about over
doing it.

My children think I’m
too old.

There’s no room to move.

I’m not very good at…

The others will be
looking at me.

I didn’t like it when I tried it.
It won’t make any difference.

I’d like someone to
help me.

An enabling
movement
environment

It’s difficult to use
the steps.
I can’t get into the garden.
The road outside is
too busy.
Towards an Active Care Home
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The benefits of outdoor and open
(green) spaces
There is a growing body of evidence and
research, that being outdoors in a natural
setting, or even just viewing the outdoors
from inside, is highly beneficial for health
and wellbeing.

Patients and families who use (hospital)
gardens have reported positive mood
changes and reduction in stress;

The information in this quick guide has been
used to underpin Tool 3.3 ‘Making use of
the Outdoors’.

Walking in natural settings can help
improve self-esteem, vigour and mood
and reduce tension;

Supportive outdoors spaces, i.e. spaces
that are easy for older people to use,
contribute to a more active life-style and
are correlated with older people’s life
satisfaction and health.

Spending time outside increases
people’s communication and stimulates
memory.

The social benefits of getting outdoors
include practical considerations such as
being able to get to the shops or the post
office, as well as being able to visit friends
and have informal contact with neighbours.
Activities in open spaces are associated with
greater social integration and stronger social
networks amongst neighbours.
Additional benefits include:
Simply getting outdoors can produce
a positive effect on sleep quality – an
important concern as people age;
Moderate exposure to natural daylight
and the sun provides a major source of
vitamin D from the action of sunlight on
people’s skin;
Contacts with nature can reduce blood
pressure, muscle tension and pulse
rate and have a subtle effect on the
experience of pain;
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Exposure to daylight is effective in
reducing depression;

People living with dementia value:
nature and the outdoors as a way
of remaining engaged in the wider
community and not getting “shut away”;
the outdoors and nature for a range
of different reasons including social
encounters, emotional well-being,
exercise, fresh air and an appreciation of
the countryside.
Engagement with activity and the natural
environment for people living with dementia
can have a positive effect on people’s sense
of wellbeing.
The benefits of activities in outdoor
and open spaces for residents can be
summarised as providing:
participation in physical activity;
exposure to outdoor natural elements;
engagement in socially-related activities.

QUICK GUIDES

What would make outdoor spaces
attractive to residents?
The following have been identified as
key elements of design that increase the
attractiveness of the outdoors:
Routes to open spaces. Well
maintained pavements that are easy to
walk on, enjoyable and without barriers;
Distance and proximity. Older people
would rather use open spaces that
are within 5-10 minutes from their
residences. However, they may be
willing to take a little longer to get to
open spaces if good paths are provided;
Pleasantness of open spaces. In
addition to well-maintained spaces,
things that make a difference to older
people include the presence of trees
and plants, and suitable spaces to
socialize;
Facilities and amenities. The
presence of seats, toilets and shelters
are important for older people to feel
comfortable and able to cope with
variable personal and environmental
conditions;

6.2

Waterscapes. Research has shown
that waterscapes make the environment
attractive and are one of the most
preferred environmental features. The
presence of a fountain or an accessible
body of water, such as a river, lakeside
or beach can contribute to older people
spending a longer time outdoors;
Nuisance. Lack of nuisance, especially
concerning unattended dogs, dog
fouling and youngsters hanging around,
can encourage older people to walk for
recreational purposes.
The attractiveness of outdoor and open
spaces is further enhanced if people
perceive open spaces as facilitating rather
than hindering their activities. Then they
are more likely to spend time outdoors
and have positive experiences through
engagement and interaction with other
people and the natural environment.
Well-maintained open spaces make it
more attractive to spend time outdoors,
encouraging people to engage in leisurely
activities, such as watching nature, or
physically active pursuits, such as walking.
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INFORMATION AND RESOURCES
Know your Friends - sources of national resources to support
the Active Care Home
Activity at the Heart of Care (National Association of Providers of Activity
www.napa-activities.com
College of Occupational Therapy - Living well in care homes
www.rcot.co.uk/practice-resources/rcot-publications/downloads/living-well-care-homes
Department of Health and Social Care (2011) Start active, stay active UK-wide report
with guidelines on the frequency and type of physical activity required to achieve general
health benefits
www.gov.uk/government/publications/start-active-stay-active-a-report-on-physical-activityfrom-the-four-home-countries-chief-medical-officers
English Heritage
www.english-heritage.org.uk
Extend - quality assured training, accredited qualifications and best practice advice for
teachers of recreational exercise to music for the over-sixties
www.extend.org.uk
Keep Fit Association - fitness through exercise, movement and dance
www.keepfit.org.uk
Health and Safety Executive – Advice on general risk management
www.hse.gov.uk/healthservices/sensible-risk-assessment-care-settings.htm
I’DGO (2009) How does the outdoor environment affect older people’s quality of life?
www.idgo.ac.uk/older_people_outdoors/outdoor_environment_qol.htm
Later Life Training - specialist, evidence based, effective exercise training for health and
exercise professionals working with older people, frailer older people and stroke survivors
www.laterlifetraining.co.uk
Love to Move - British Gymnastics Foundation
www.britishgymnasticsfoundation.org/lovetomove/
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2013) Mental wellbeing of older people in
care homes. Quality standard QS50.
www.nice.org.uk/guidance/qs50/resources
National Trust
www.nationaltrust.org.uk
Play List for Life
www.playlistforlife.org.uk
Practice Guide, Greenspace design for health and well-being (2012)
The Forestry Commission
www.forestry.gov.uk/pdf/FCPG019.pdf/$FILE/FCPG019.pdf
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School of Sport, Exercise and Health Sciences, Loughborough University. (2012)
Interpreting the UK CMO Guidelines on physical activity for older adults 65+,
older adults in transition and frailer, older people. Loughborough University.
www.ssehsactive.org.uk/
Sporting Memories
www.sportingmemoriesnetwork.com
Understanding Sedentary Patterns of Behaviour (USP) Seniors Trial
www.uspseniors@gcal.ac.uk

Know your friends Suffolk organisations supporting an Active Care Home
County wide directory or organisations in a position to support the
Active Care Home Programme:
Discover Suffolk
www.discoversuffolk.org.uk
Infolink
www.infolink.suffolk.gov.uk
Museums and galleries website
www.suffolk.gov.uk/culture-heritage-and-leisure/museums-and-galleries-in-suffolk/
NHS Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG
www.ipswichandeastsuffolkccg.nhs.uk/Yourhealth/Healthinlaterlife/Tripsandfalls.aspx
OneLife Suffolk Get Help to Get Active
www.onelifesuffolk.co.uk/our-services/gh2ga/
OneLife Suffolk Health Walks
www.onelifesuffolk.co.uk/our-services/health-walks/
Suffolk Libraries
www.suffolklibraries.co.uk
Suffolk Record Office
www.suffolkarchives.co.uk
Suffolk Sport
www.suffolksport.com
Suffolk sports clubs directory
www.sports-clubs.net/Sport/Clubs.aspx?County=Suffolk
Suffolk Walking Festival
www.suffolkwalkingfestival.co.uk
Walking routes and activities
www.visitsuffolk.com/see-and-do/walk-and-tours.aspx
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